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Abstract: 　 This paper examines the existing sho r tcoming s in pr ev ious Da ta
Envelopment Analy sis ( DE A ) studies. In measurements o f technical efficiency o f
Decision Making Units ( DM Us) , fo r example, ther e ex ists difference betw een input-
based and output-based version in value. As a result , it bring s in more difficulties in
analyzing ac tually technica l efficiency o f a DMU and ranking appropriately DM Us being
assessed a s inefficient. It suggests ano th er v er sion of DE A fo r measuring technical
efficiency o f DMUs ba sed on input and output simultaneously , and then r elevant
solving appro ach of model , identifica tion o f efficient DM Us and improvement o f
inefficient DM Us etc. a re concerned with in this w ork.
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表 1
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DM U1 1. 5 0. 2 1. 4 0. 35 1 1
DM U2 4 0. 7 0. 8 2. 1 1 1
DM U3 3. 2 1. 2 4. 2 1. 05 1 1
DM U4 5. 2 2 2 1. 8 0. 6419 0. 9555
DM U5 3. 5 1. 2 1. 8 2. 0 1 1
DM U6 3. 2 0. 8 1. 2 1. 0 0. 7189 0. 6658
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表 2
???? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
?? 1 4 12 8 6 2 3 3 8 4 6
?? 2 6 8 2 6 8 9 7 12 10 5
?? 1 2 3 2 4 2 1 2 3 1 2
?? 2 1 1 2 2 3 2 4 1 3 2
表 3
???? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
O* 1 0. 5192 1 1 1 0. 4762 1 0. 5192 0. 5556 0. 735
??? ? ? ?? ?? ?? ? ?? ? ? ?
x 10 4 4. 5 8 6 2 3 3 4. 5 4 5
x 20 6 6. 5 2 6 8 7 7 6. 5 6. 8 5
y 10 2 3 2 4 2 2 2 3. 2 2. 8 2
y 20 3. 6 3 2 2 3 4 4 3 3 3. 2
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